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The identity of Macau 
Macau mainly has two cuituiai origins, me Portuguese and the Chinese. The cufture of Macau 
appe.-us to t>o neither ptveiy Chinese nor stnctly Portuguese in practice, wtucn turns Macau 
into an intersecting zone erf worlds cutturalty ；ind geographically. Its cultural identrty is strong 
compared ！o rxjKJhbodog aUes 
As a resuM of this toletance and respect, the rcltgious freedom in Macau was wfjfl preservcKi 
Calhollctsm. Protestantoni, BiKldhJsm. Taoism and Islam have be«n Iving side by side for 
centimes, rotaintng thfiir own rituals and l)elievo. Wmoul coofhcts arxj bloodshed Mwd. in 
spite of the toog-sundnv] cultural gap. Oie two cultures never stopped mteiacting This 
interaction i&suried \n a cefiam blending of mo I wo lo produce i now strain 
In Uw u m o( cultural histofy and the present situaljon, pmsefving Macau's unique culture cai 
not only greatly raciliUte its ptospenly Ixjt also ronmbule 3 great deal to gtohal cullural fusion 
I, provided tnal rts uniqueness is seen from a glottal 










Prescnt-<Jay Mauu is in the dictK>tomy between 2 cliflefem cultures 
pcnirvsula reflect what lis special '0fga»\ic planning" a rruxtuo o( styles, 
nexi to MtKlitefraocan classics with balconies. 
o{)f)osito. Ihe oussivo rociarnation on Iho outer devetoping harlxxjr poses blocks of ngiary 
fGCtilinear buiKlings which cnlofcos reguUnty completely contrast wtn tho natural identity o* 
itHjiemarxlcr 
Recall mo past history and celebrato the pfcsonl slytes ntoI tuixJamental importance to 
Macau lis r&-«xarmnalton of its centimes ‘is a Pwiuguew) colony was e>pfessed m me 
design of tne Macau Museum v^tiich ain】s al eipkxing fts fine arts as well as its hjslav 
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PRESIDENT STUDIES 
• utualy a small chapel n located at the front facade to receive people. I 
2. There are few connection between the mam chspd and other function room® like Uchen 
I. Among chapels, tortuous path* are ae i l ed to elkm people 
k 'n>efe ta chearty • herachy from outtkJa chapd to an innef one 
i. Most of tho chapelt have regualr shape, * 
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JEWISH MUSEUM, BERLIN SPAIN 
The museum has an unique envelope contrasting with the 
old museum immediate next to it. 
The building serves as a cautionary reminder of �he tragedy 
of the Jews in the 20lh century. 
“Inside the building, three axes retrace the three roads 
travelled by the German Jews: one axis represents destruction 
and ends in the Holocaust Tower, an empty, dark concrete 
shaft. The second symbolized the road of emigration and 
passes between the concrete stelae of the sloping garden of 
exile. A third guides the visitor to the exhibition areas, 
symbolizing the 'stairway of continuity', where the history of 
German Jews are presented." 
The building is clad in silvery zinc sheeting. The narrow window 
openings, apprently cut into the facade, give the exterior an ap-
pearance of something wounded 
To the achitect, the windows represent the co-ordinates of an 
imaginary map, linking the destroyed homes of former Jewish 
and non-Jewish citizens of Berlin 
Master Layout Plan 
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CITY OF CULTURE OF GALICIA 
SANTIAGO DE COMPOSTELA, SPAIN 
Strategy 
1 A design not aim for replicating Ihe architecture of Ihe past 
2 A genetic coding to the building 
3 The genetic sources of Ihe project are Ihe coquille shell -
the symbol of Santiago - and the plan of the old city center 
4 Tho original town center is placed into the ground of Ihe site, 
the figure/ ground urbanism is superceded. 
5 The original urbanism is deformed to a series of surface-like 
forms, smooth and striated. 
6 A new idea of figure/figure urbanism 
The traditional form of urbanism is respected and transformed 
into a new gesture. 
A new topography is generated whidi contrasts with and at the 
same time emphasize the coexistence of the medieval urban 
M a c a u Museum 
Search (or Theory 
The incroasing awareness o( tne Macanesu sfyte as j scare resource, the need to design !of 
hJiwre tMJCom»*s obvious mat me design of adtural txjitding should have me potential (o 
invoivo public inlt>grat)on in architoctural design TTie theoiv for the 'Josign ol cuRural hialiur>g 
IS tr.en ikjveloped frcxn thn impofUnce of ojlturiti conservebon and appieajtoo 
Macau museum is a ihiru-stofey buikiing that a>mpnses twi>-storey uncJcrgtound and 
0f«-sl0rey on tho roof it is irrpianled viiihin the imerny of U)o forlross and me third floor is 
above me soil level uf me Foriiess Its toLiI area is 2,800 metofs rxiuaie from wtiich a【oun<3 
2 100 rr>e\ei:> squaro is er.hii)iUon spacH The buikjir>g denxxistratDd a new apptoach in 
dosigrMno cultural bu.ldrK} tn whicti. adventurous circuiat>on and articuSalod spaces are 
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ARCHITECTURAL THEORY - MACAU 
The upp«r 丨acado of the museum 丨esponds to the 
layering chaiaclcf of the Ue by ftcneratrfvg 
arMther layer d facade vrfiicti is banslucent »rvi 
FiKACtecftherruseum 
$ ^jJrrM ’么 Tr» 丨 Jisertwn of tne buiWi^ m me m t^Sit o< Ihe 
The defenwe iwraca is prolected and 
turned into a rool garden. Ttte ttmpto square 
boWflg fespoow to the ofiginal idea o* ta>efs ol 
floor} i f emphavzng ttifl honzontality 
Simple wiuaie buttd^ ng of fUt rwf top 
Sodi layering idea o( i^ aUs and floors gcneralcj 
the monumentaWy to the srteafxi reinforces the 
a<}/ef>turous feehng to the museum 
A r>e« edge o created by the museum at 
intefior of the fortress which responses to the ctJge 
coodbon already existed In the Me, The 
coonection/sepjration between Bw iwef and the 
outer edge is done by the skyl炉I atnum. *tvcfi 
also acts m a separation between he roof facade 
Connective atrum 
OutM (old) edge 
•The light shaft separates two 
display areas. 
• The main circulation is guided by 
the light shaft. 
-Both vertical, horizofrtal and side 
rebtionships are created. 
gel a ciOMrieUtiocshtp 供th the ong^al natural 
landscape. An major cucuUbon is created tor 
dred connection Mtth the terrace »nd anoJw is 
fof 90ing into the mterky o( Iho moseum 
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Display Zone 2 
Eitemal CJCuUtion 
THE USE OF ATRIM IN THE MUS 
facSiaily penetrites ff^u 办 the Nght •haft ind goet up to flWn thestone 
r one and the lower one) are in the Mme order and in harmony —The two facades (the upper one and tne lower one) are in the Mme ordc
^Jp.eacfT other. They have the same grid and the sime style of openings, 
Architectural Feature 
wikxAs ihD hc.nfc nl S! Pjul ！, Ctiuicli vtliicli is the cl.ir.sic syrnlxil of M.ic.iii I ho f 
The building examines the insertion of escalators in a monumental context and the placement of a modern building and landscape into the existing structure as "communication" with the past. Each display area, arranged by fine 
circulation, is designed to have sharp light penetration but little interference. 
The museum starts with a dim display area and then to a brighter one. 
Such transition specifies the walk from past to modem history of Macau. 
Lighting starts to play an important role in recalling the introversive feelings. 
This zone is a place of metophor to the visitors. 
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A Connection to the Nature 
the biiikiing ts considered to bang a transition trom the profane lo the sacrod The pnmary 
aim t3 to fuity mtcgralc ihe cuKural complex Into mo iicenery witnoul aitcnitg rts ixalurai 
beauty l t bu ( fundamental Bnportance to enhance lf>e sense of 'enJermg' into the buiWinq 
and reinforce me contrast between insklo and outsidG 
The building is hioKen dcwvn lo (lifTeront blocks with light ponelrstes m SKyiiglit is desjgnod 
tnlend to produce a partem of light and stiailows that change witft me dmo of the day and 
through ti>e tcxir seasons of iho year 
The bukJtng is intended to locate between e<lgc'S to soive me stifloess and jnprove tN» 
cohesion ijclwKcn tlwrn The inain pa'fi will act as the piimaiy orculatwn whilo me cioss paths 
act as th« sccwxUiv one Some o* the Ddges riavn certain cohe^jve Icxces »n between It has 
ll^c polcfitUI lo 丨ix'Ukh reintwco such cohesion by cxteodtf^g the 丨(xcu into me »nlenor space 
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PRELIMINARY SCHEME 
% 
Th» subterranaan structure: An Integration of man-mad* form and nature. 
Far from crowded cities, the culture complcx Is nestled among the virgin hill. The path to the complex angles toward its entrance Ihrougti a tunnel and over a bridge. 
When approaching, one can see tantalizing glimpses ot Uie glass above Ihe slope. Most of the complex is hidden with little part exposed for open terraces. 
V ^ f l l l l 
PERSPECTIVE FROM WATERFRONT 
strategy 
The approach Is not to compete with the existing natural landscape. 
1 A translucent entianco hall 
The building is designed to b(U>o a IransiUon Ironi the profane lo the sacmd Tho pnnwy aim 
IS 10 fufty integrate the niusouni into the scenery v<rthoul alter*>g ils natural benuly The 
tninslucftnl sconces in ttio entrance hall help to eiihanco ttw senses ol 'entefing' tnlo me 
tHjildng and teintorce the contias 丨 between insKJe and ouLsJ^e 
2 DiffererU kinds of Ixxjhs are displayed relatCKl to the location o( leirace 
Every terra co facos to differDni dupcuon wnicft creates meg ration A:th me view and mo past 
rustofy; by Biu way. books aie arranged diffwent catogooes riHated to specific iocaDof\s 
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SECTION OF PRELIMINARY SCHEME 
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PRELIMINARY SCHEME 
PRELIMINARY SCHEME OF UNDERGROUND SPACES. 
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REVISED SCHEME OF STACK REVISED. SCHEME 
iniprovo ffio cohosiofi I 兄'twt'f 
lh(! ixilcnikil I" fnitti(;t rcinforco iiirh hy lulcmjin^j tho fiMrn into tfio _iK)f ！ 
jJkyiKjht IT, (loMfjrMx) inloruJ to pffxiuco a p.-iflL-m of light and ttul chit¥)o with trif? 
jin hill Tlio p<i!h to Ui(» ct卿lex anilc. trr<vanJ ils ontr.incc? throixjh: 
霍擺鍾 S I
I i 蠻觀 1 1 ' I 1 , 
A Special Path 
The palh plays a cJominanl lolo in the ctty ti grves a public life wtilcfi to turn gives fomi to tiie 
s»trt>ot 3nd ^qunio Together Aitn tt>e covcred street, it pfnvidod a sonso of commumry 
ovwieistup to the citizen The achievement o( Wentity tor ttie nocleTs c/eatoO by me continuous 
quality of the wjlls, not* and deUiIs as tne main piere^isde of peiceptual suprxxl The 
nodes, connecied hy ihe narrow shaft of space. • 
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a txldge* to many 
n distinct cultural s 
is represents an in 
which plays tnorotein stmctunng state Identities and inter-stala 
CONNECTION BETWEEN THE 
OLD AND NEW URBAN FABRIC. 
G o o d Architecture is to have a dialogue with the 
different surroundings, environment :ind landscape that 
encounters diversive regions wnich stimulates people 
and brings foi lh and experimental, innovative and human 
aspirations. 
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QUIET URBAN 
THE AIM OF THE1HESIS. 
To oxpfoss Ifio unique charactcr of moniJn>eiilal m(xplK>log/ in Macau, thesis presents s 
creativity, i 
The sj!o is mo last resort in Macau, wtjicfi is no longer tr>e Image we look at. but ine field we 
inhalxi and part of an acljvo'nx)nument' Three majof programmatic cICfDcnls are msenod Into 
the s>te lo cfoate intefrelatod spatial systems, linear, 2>g-2ag' truca<1s' now of cucuUUon and 
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Activity Ar«a Building Typ« 
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resort of the axis, completes the historic 
experience by bringing an uphill journey 
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CIRCULATION DIAGRAM STRUCTURAL DIAGRAM 
Main Stacks and Reading Rooms. Important Nodes Major Function Areas. 
V MaiO( S 
Room 
natural landsoipo 
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Main Entrance 
T h e aim of the project is to Introduce as much light as possible into the interior of the library 
The central alhin is to direct me max amount of light into Uie exhibition area, at the same time. lo draw the attention of the readers to orientate themselves in the 
tjtjtlding 
Function Rooms are put at the lower part of Ihe building while stacks areas face to the sky 
Roofs a(u arranged 丨n different layers !o emphasis trie feeling of creating layers In Ihe hill. Different layer is guided by mam walls to cliflerent monuments in the urUan 
fabric 
Section through the stack 
Reception Area and Newspaper Reading Corner. A composite of nature, history and human activity. 
Centrall Atrlm and Stacks Area 
A close interaction between different activties and nature‘ 
Connection Area between Reception and Stacks 
The nain stair acts as an important connection and separation between upper and lower levels. 
This area offers a view to the Macau Tower. 
i 
T h G idra of kKotjng the nmseuni at th« Fortresi is undeniably 
ftuccessful tn enhance》the »et^ «e erf locauly Since tfw UefeiiMve 
work was oiignaiiy integrated w4h the hat pioriie. any oItvwus 
contemporary structure and massy conataictcn would pfoOobly 
alter thA existing landscape and loso Iho essence of the extcfkor 
and crushed oyutefs p fuenU th« unique chars ctef of the coloruai 
penod Rather putting an obvious bUiidinQ on the rod top. a 
Looiung back lo (tie elements app>»ed on the toof ten ace mi the 
MuMum. only the up most lev<H is entirely above the aod and 
exists as Uie oniy nevM buOdmy wtuch utiues Italtaii granite 
n full height 
To (elato to history, Ihe upper roof level has a Mries of battle 
A long rectangular reflecting poo< ad>Bcen( to 
Hie arranged to teave through the wall lampaiti of the fortress 
and back to the Cotnedral front-facade 
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Assimilation into nature by 
n. Tho subtcirnnean st i t ictuie: An inlcornl ion uf man infide form i i iul naiure. 
r-ar fiorn cfovwJed cities‘ the cuniiic complex is nestled among me virgin hill The p.Hh lo thn compJox nrvjlfs lownfd r 
l)fKJgo When approaching, ？ tho slope Most o( me cofnplox is hidden v 3 p j r i exposed for open 
Tho Intofiot: an expcnonco of luminous, open space 
On CO tnsirto, one percoivos ； 
.givifv] ir>eni a warm glow 
THESIS FINAL 
PRESENTATION • RESEARCH PANEL 
-SfTEPLAN 
RENDERING 
Commentary of Practical Experience 
I tiave started my prartirum in Uie Architeclura丨 Services Dftpartment I am more 
man nappy to wofX in Uie School Division arvl assist a project for a solar 
energy-powered primary sctiool in M.iWan Given Ihe chance to work 
coordinatery with drfferenl parties.丨 riave learned to supervise the 
impletnentaiton of me construction contract and undertake relevant conU-acl 
adntinislralioos. 
A PRIMARY SCHOOL IN MA WAN, TSUEN WAN 
p i 
編 
ml THE CONSTRUCTION OF 2 STANDARD PRIMARY SCHOOLS AND 1 STANDARD SECONDARY SCHOOL IN FANLING. 
I HAVE ATTENDED THE REGULAR SITE MEETING AND 
INSPECTION INVOLVES MATERIAL APPROVAL AND 
CONTRACT ADMINISTRATION. 
THE CONSTRUCTION PROCESS IS MUCH FASTER THAN 
THE NON-STANDARD ONE IN MANWAN. I have to follow the defects 
rectification work for the 
Fanling project. Regular 
check is required to 
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